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NE OF SIGMUND FREUD’S most often repraled observallon, I,. “Somelfme, I) cigar I, just
I cigar.” Similarly, sometfme, , decllnalfon lo
speak I, just silence.
Since the adoption of our Bill 01 Right,. silence in
resoonse I” ,n accusation ha, hfstoricallv and tradilionally been protected from Inlerpretation~by proaecutors. judge,. jurle, and governmental Investigator,. The
need lo sanctify the right I” remain ,ilent In the face 01
an accusallon was , reaction by the author, of the
Con,titution to the abuse, of S& Clmmber proceedings, which themselves were ,n outgrowth of the
church trial,. the medieval forum for crlmlnal charges.
In those forum,, ?llence WR, considered an ncknowledgmenl of guilt. The Fifth Amendment protect, silence
from lnlerpretatlon of any kind. B, It should.
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ACH TIME a notorious criminal ca,e is thought
I” have gone ,wry. we experience thoughtless
attack, on the Bill 01 Right, ,, the remedy for
the perceived mlscarrlage. Rnrely do the crllfc,
acknowledge that the blunder, of the police or the
prosecuting sgency were the reason for the unpopular
result. We have heard the appeal for abolition of the
Fourth Amendment ever since the Warren Court nut
teeth Into It by prohlblting prosecutor, from using &Idence which the police obtain Illegally. II is Ill-advised
lo conclude that lorfellh~g our conslltollon~l
protec.
tlons is an acceptable remedy for the InabIlIty of ,
prosecutor lo achieve , conviction. or the police lo
conduct Investigations prolessionally.
Silence, It Is argued. Is at the very least susplcl”“%
even In everyday happenings. Criminal trial, deserve
greater csutlon than our everyday deallogs because the
potential conseqoence, of an error ,re much more severe. We are now asked lo consider ,ff”“fng a larl-
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I ADVERSARY
SYSTEM
nd Second

Uecelllut!r

adverse
tnlerence from lllence
In certain &cum.
stances. “just the
way we all do.”
Thl,
proposal
would, of course,
shllt the f.@ance
In any pgsecuIIon or hl\ge,tigaIlOll. II I “ores
the faclllly t which
police Invesllgalo,,
have
In
abundance to manloulale ,“,M~I,.
For examnle. “We
have your llngerpri”t,
,I the’ scene of the c;lm~? (a
fabrication. 01 course). “Do v”” have anything I” sav?
And, if y”; remal” silent” (in the face df lhl; fabrl&(Ion) ‘*an imlavorable lnlerence “Ill be’drawn.”
1 Under’~lj~‘~~ii~alilt~~t;h:‘y refusal lo respond .I, lanta.
mount I” i de&l.
Under the proposed change. that
relu,af wopld ,b, con,\rne~.p,;~
admisslon of guilt.
.whlch torn, the Constitution on it, head. The many
v,rlallon,
bf this ,llualion me frightening. If ,n lnnocent but accused person Is uncomlorlsble with speaking
publicly. e,pecially with freedom on the line and under
sn,plclon by the poilce. he should not be penalized for
remalnlng’,llent.
II the police rely on wilnesse, whose
trnthlnlne(,
or accurncy I, highly suspect. why should
any persop need lo respond?
The cor~ernlone of the adversary system of justice I,
and always ha, been that the clllzen I, not required lo
respond a! all merely because an accu,atlon has been
made.
In 200 “e,rs. no court ha, rendered , declslon “I
which I a
aware that would permit , fact-finder lo
draw an, f verse lnlerence from the failure I” respond. I
know of
constitutional scholar who has proposed
Incorpora P ng the Brltlrh system Into the Con,lltullon.
This pad June, I attended a meethut of the American
Board bf Frlmlnal Lawyers In London. We met with
v,rlous Queens’ Co”n,el, ,I the Middle Temple and
Inner Temple. Wllhout exception they derlded the new
rule rllowlng the fact-finders I” draw an Inference from
silence In the lace of an accu,aIIon. The concerns “I the
Queen,’ Counsel, ranged from the ability of the pollee
lo mnnlpulate anspecl, I” the InabIlity of client, I”
arllculale respa se, I” accusation,, both of course In ,
coercive police settmg.

HEN AN ARTICLE I wrote appeared in
Forbes recently. suggesting that fnterpretallons of the Filth Amendment be “updaled” to permit ,n inference to be drawn
from, wftness’s elecilon lo remain sllenl and not cooperate with an lnqulrv. the wrath of n certain element of
the crfmlnal deienie bar fell on my head.
In fact. the crlticlsm Is unwarranted. I c,legorically
,upp”?i the value of the Flllh Amendment that no one
should by le,tlmonlal compulsion be required “lo be a
witness aaalnst hlmsell.” And mv tuRge,tlon, for Improvemeni. If adopted. would apply e$ally
lo ,I1 wllhout regard lo race. color or creed - I” Mark Fuhrman
a, well ,, O.J. Shnpson; I” the FBI shooter ,I Ruby
Ridge (I, well a, the mobster kingpin.
The oronossl I, slmnlv thls. We should reexamine the
judge-&de
rule that ih; lact-llnder In (I crlmbml c,,e
may draw no Inference from silence In ,lluatlon, where
the accused I, RkCll , fslr “nn”rtunflv I” ex~tafn. Si.
lence. (I, we all-know, I, ,usf%l”u,.
In cerlsln rlrcumstance,. It m,v be damning. Provided the circum,l,nce, “I the interrogation ailord adequate safeguards
against browbe,tlng. coercion, , perjury pr”,ecull”n or
ml,quolatlon. we should allow the fact-llnder lo draw
an ndverae Inference from sflence just the way we all
do. This rn,v Involve the rllht I” haie , lawyer
present
.
during the inquiry.
The proposal does not Impact civil c,,e, since the
fact-finder In (I clvfl case may now draw an unfavorable
lnlerence from the lnvocallon of the Fifth Amendment.
Alter all. the Con,lltutlon say, that “no per,“”
shall
be compelled In any criminal case I” be a witness
against hlmaelf
..” (emphasis mine). And It is the
fashion nowadays to ~“n,tme
controlllng
language
strlclly.
This suggesllon Is not off the w,II. The Brillsh ““erhauled lhelr version of the nroteclfon In 1994 lo provide
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your defense II you do not menllon somethIng which
you may later rely on In court.” While the European
Court of Human Rights Is conslderlng two case, that
“Ill test the procedure. a” eminent barrister I know,
clo,e I” the Illlgatlon. says that Brlll,h lawyers are well
.ulisfkd
wub lbtssiYk.nbL-lcMl
In non-jury cd,e‘.
b.“,‘,p~~%tZIi~~~~~$Z
Z#?tII
?. 8:
derlck of the Southern Dlstrfct of New York, whom I
personally knew a,, staunch defender of human rights,
belle&d that silence could be used against an accused
provided the questlonlng w,, not under oath. the ,I.
lence w,, not pnnlshsble by contempt. the questlonlng
““4 not coercive. II lawyer w*, present (or presence
waived) snd a IranscrIpt was made (Theriot II. Sent
Rows&i, 802 FSupp. 1081. 1083 n.1 (SDNY 1992)).

The Broderlck suggestlon requires no revolution and
no constltullonal amendment. Indeed, It Is consistent
“lth currerd lnterpret,tlon,
of the Con,tltutlon. As not.
ed. what the Conslltnllon forbld, I, compelled testimonlal self-lncrlmlnstlon. This means sell-lncrlmlnatlon
In
words. Current law perndts the government I” force the
accused lo try on , hat or, glove, give a blood, Ilnger.
print or handwrltlng saample, or even speak so that ,
wllness may hesr the voice. II such evidence can be
validly commented upon by the pro,ecutlon, why not
silence?
The ,ugge,tl”n may be of great benefit I” arspect,.
Under the pre,ent ,y,tem. . public “lflclsl or Invest.
ment banker who I, under susplclun may prefer to
“lake the Flflh” rather then lo run the risk of, nerlnrv
prosecution. a contempt cltallon or, ml,lnterp~et,il”;l
“I the snswer, by Inqulsltors. Silence. however, If made
known, may lead lo public dlsgracs prejudlclng the
right I” a lalr trld or to contlnne with a worlhwhlle
Un.ler the Broder:ck prcposal. il possibly
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embarrasslng’explsnallon
may slave off sn unjust in.
HETHER PEOPLE belleve that silence Is II
dlctment and save, desentedlv a&d renutatlon. ,, well
choice lo say nolhlng or a shield I, correct(1, ellmlnale the burden of t~~~gerlng’defense c”,t,.
ed In , c”“rtr”“m
by the lradlll”n,l
InAl present. prosecutor, often rely unduly upon sting
,lm~tlon Ihnt ,llence doe, not allow any
operallons.
Informants snd undercover agent, all loo
unlavorsble Inlereoce. Juries are also rhlelded lrom the
ready I” entrap the unwary Innocent. In order I” make,
knowledge that II wltne,, has Invoked the Filth Amenddubious case. Thl, Is surely a greater enemy of clvfl
ment, because no Inference should be drawn from that
llberlie,
lhsn a modest relnlerpretatlon
cd our rlgld
lnv”c,tlon 1, well.
approach I” the lmpllcatlon, of silence. The Broderlck
The ultimate goal In I lrlal Is the search for truth. The
proposal “llers , reduced need for such questlonable
lnlerence that the accused had something lo hide when
practices since prosecvtors “Ill know that the accused’,
conlronled by pollce In , hosllle setting I, only one “I
explanation mlghl be reared
,l the outset.
many lnlerence, which mlghl be drawn from silence.
The more cerlaln path on the road I” truth I, I” continFinally. the proposal “Ill permit the jury lo Infer what
ue I” have jurors recogobe Ihl,. and be Instructed I”
the public assume, ,nyway - that silence Is not gold.
draw II” llllPrr”rr
nt illI
co; it 1, oflrn fnrrhnlnallng. Thi, I, hrraore 0,~ vrry
.,.
,
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4dditional Comment
3n Lanham Act Suit
A, the nttorney who represented
Zobert J. Croden In hi, litigallon
tgsfnsl Random House Inc.. 77#c New
York Times snd Gerald Posner. I w,,
nlerested to read the arllcle. “Federal
‘Ighl Against Fraud.” In the special
nserl on fnlelleclual Properly (NYU.
3ec. 41. There Is nellher reilsonable
~asls ior excuse for the article’s emo.l”naflv charned ,t,lement
concernng the Second Clrcult’s oplnlon In Mr.
;roden’s case that. “the court refused
‘o ,110~ the Lanham Act lo be subwrledto ‘resolve all public controversles’~
Nhen the plalnlill clearly w,, not interested in remedying
commercial

.
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harm. the sine au11non of an acllonable Lanham Ait claim. (emphasis
,upplled)” This I, not what the Second Clrcult said. and I, nonetheless
completely Inaccurate In light of the
l,ct, In the Record on Atmeal and
appellate brlels. Among olh& harms.
In hl, compl,fnl and In his allldavft,.
Mr. Croden clnlmed serious and substantlal commercial damnges. These
Included lost sales “I , book lhsl he
published through Vlklng/Penguln In
Ihe fall of 1993. which competed dlreclly In the marketplace with Mr.
Posner’s book. He ,I,” claimed lor
lo,,
of lecture
bookings.
which
formed , signillcsnl po~llon of hl, Income; also. loss “I sales “I I companIon vfdeo for hls new book.
For the first lime In hlslory. subStantlaf relevnnt, competent and admlsslble evidence w,, presented I” (I
court of law tbrough the allldsvits of
medlcal expert,. “rllcl,l gover~~n~ent
document, (Including eye- snd l,rwitness account,).
and nearlv two
dozen film exhlbil, on video&,,ette
to support Mr. Croden’s c”ntenll”n
that f%esldent John F. Kennedy ww
shot by ,I least two gunmen. and that
the defendants’ adverllsfng campaign
w,, literally and expllcllly false, dlsn.r.~lna
and anllcornwtltlve.
Inlllaliy. “~h;llh,tandlng “;r wrltlen offer
01 proof, the dl,trlct judge refused lo
allow us lo snbmlt lhi, material In
opposition I” the defendant,
m”Ilon
lo dlsmlss under Rule 12(b)(6) or, In
the allemative.
for snmmary ludgment. I had lo ball that iudne and trick
him Into glvlng me an opporlunlly I”
submit It I” the record, where legal
scholsrs and hlslorlans may now examine It. The sole basis of the dlsmlssal of Mr. Croden’s actlon w,, the
unwllllngne,,
01 the c”“ri,. under the
m6ic’bl
fhi l&t/~plhfoh
dichotomy.
?@I”
hlm to llllgate the falsity of
I E adverllsement. When comnarinl
the Croden case I” Judge Chakle, <
HafRhl’s evaluation of vlrb~allv Identlcal ;dverll,lng
language In &dsinol?s
Inc. “. Robot-Coupe. lnl’~ Corp.. No. 81
Clv 731 (CSH). slip op. (SDNY. Dec. 7.
1981 (LEXIS. Cenled Library.
Dlsl
file), what I, “clear” I, that this man
w,, penalized lor the particular fran(e
“I relerence of hl, commerce. It I,
wholly
unwarranted,
however,
I”
charge him with attempting I” “subvert” the Lanham Act. First. It I, still
an open question whether lhl, Clrcnll
does or does not agree wllh the Third
Clrcult’s Oplnlon In U.S. Healfhcorr
Inc. u. Blue Cross of Greorer Phi/ode/~
phia, 898 FZd 914 (3d Clr.). cert. de:
nled. 498 U.S. 816 (1990). holding that
advertiser, should not be permltted
lo lmmunlze false or mlrlendlng Infor.
mallon from Lanham Act regulallon
,hnPfY bv InclUdlnR references I” contr&i,lai
public Is&es. Second, from
, cold, objective and loulcal standpolnl. I defy any reader oi lhls newspsper to come up wllh , cogent and
persuasive explanallon based on sl,tulory Inlerprelatlon why lhl, Iltlg,nl’,
claim did not properly Ile under the
Lanham Act. In lhls conne.~llon. f ,f,”
direct the bar’, altentlon to Unfred
Stores v. Ninety-NW Barrels, etc. of WIcgor. 265 U.S. 438. 442.66 L.Ed. 1094.
44 S.Cl. 529 (1924). and Murmy Space
Shoe Corp. v. Fedeml 7?ude Commlsdon. 304 F2d 270. 272 (2d Clr. 1962).
both holding that, where an advertisemenl I, susceptible of two meanings.
one “I which I, true and the other
false. then II ,hall be construed In
plaIntIll’s favor ,.I false.
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